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Ibe-Egrspeen-Pac!ieoe! t,
A. having regard to the HAHN report (Doc. 1-345180) and the
decision of the European Partiament to give its support to
the organization of the European ltlusic Year in 1985,
B. having regard to the need to associate European citizens more
closety with events in the European context,
C. having regard to the interest of the European Partiament in the
stepping up of European cuttural cooperation, either in the forn
of cooperation within the Community or in Liaison with the CounciI
of Europe,
D. having regard to the rote that European cu[turaI cooperation,
incLuding the organization of the European t{usic Year i n 1985,
cou[d p[ay in furthering the European citizenrs identification with
the European ideaL and European integration,
E. having regard to the speciaI nature and the universatity of music,
yhich far outstrips the spoken and vritten uord as a medium of
communication and integration between the peopte of Europe themseLves
and betneen Europe and the rest of the world,
Requests that the funds which the governments of the ltlember States
are to make avaitabLe within the frameyork of the European ftlusic
Year and the initiatives which the Commission also intends to take
in this fieLd be used chief[y to reach the widest possibte cross-
section of the popuLation and to stimuLate their active participation
in European musicaL Life in atI its aspects, but in particular in
I tive musictl
Requests therefore that attention be focused primarity on projects
uhich stimu[ate creativity among broad strata of music-tovers rather
than on projects concerned purety with prest'ige and excLusiveness;
Asks that attention be paid above att to :
- projects of a tasting nature, such as the organization of trans-
frontier youtficoncerts and exchanges of young musicians,
- projects of a bitateraL or muttiLateraL nature, preferabty organized
on a transfront'ier regionaL basis,
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- projects rhich pronote both musicaL education and musicaL
activi ties by non-professionaIs,
- projects rhich encourage thc receptiveness of European music
to other nusical cuttures in the uorLd;
4. Requests that, in the organization of the European ilusic year,
the Governnents of the ilenber states cooperate cLoseLy rith
existing organizations concerned uith European musicaL tife, such
as the European l'lusic Union, the European Union of t{ationaL youth
ilusic conpetitions and the European Regionat Groups in order to
increase famitiarity on both sidss rith locaL initiativcs, one
usefut idea being thg creation of a data bank on poputar,ousical
societies;
5. Asks the Councit of ilinistens and the Commission to examine to
rhat extent tho European Foundation coul,d contribute to European
ilusi c Year;
6- Instructs its President to fortard this resoLution to the Commission,
the Councitr. the Foreign lrlinisters mccting in potiticaL cooperation,
the nationat partiarnents of the tlember States of the Comrnunity and
the Consuttative AssenbLy of the Counoit of Europe.
Strasbourg, 25 December lgEZ
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